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III the u.s. tter 0,'£ the A:pp11ca tioD. ) 
o.! PAS.A:DENA COl'SOLI:D~ WA::ER ) 
CQm>.Al.'Y, So corporation, for per- ) Application No.. 3124 
~as1on to issue eerta1n shar~e ) 
of sto-ck. ) 

• 

:t. B.. Ooulston for ~p11cc.nt. 

:DEVLIN, Comm1: I!! sionGr. 

O?IN'ION 
--~ .... ~ ................ 

III this applica.tion, Pass.d.e:c.s. Consolidated. ":tater. Com

pa~ aSks authority to issue at ~ar 217 shares of its common capi

tal stock of the par value of $100.0.0. each tor ~urposes hereinatter 

1ndie6.tet!. 

Pasadena Consolid~ted ~ster Com~any was organized 

in Jsnw;.rs 1912.. Its. nrt1elo8 ef :'i.neo·:r:porat1en def':tne tho 

territor,y Within which.it may operate. It now proposes to. amend 

its articles of 1:r.co·rpo>rat1o.n eo. as. to permit it to. sell e.nd. 

distribute water fer domGst10 and irrigation purpoeea npon 16l addi

tional acres of l~nd owned ~d eontrelled by the W111~ Allen 

:::sts.te Cotl:pany s.:c.d. Edger Arthur Allen, :a:arold. Ernest .Allen snc1. 

Ualter Irving Allen, tru6tees~ under the will ot r.1l1~ Allen de-

eeaeed. In order to secure ~ter ter the 161 acre8~ the 

William Allen Estate Company, et eol. are W11Mng to deliver to-
, 

the Pass.dens. Conso11da.ted Water Company property valuee. by appli-

cant at $2'7:.325.00, said property cona1s~i:lg ef s. tract of land,' 

valued at $2;~640eOO, a reservoir cost1:l.g $lS~·"'S.3S and 643 s:b.e.res 
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ot the ca~ital stock of Preoipice canyon Water Co~anrt a mntual 

compa:c.y. a.t $15·.00 per share. Pasadena. Consolid.a.ted Ws.tel" Com

pany a.lso a.grees to :?tu"cha.SG :erom the William. Allen Estate COm

pany, at al., lllS shares of capital stock of the Precipice 

Canyon Wa.ter Compa.ny and ~rom E:a.rold ~ • .A.llen~ trustee for .cUlm& 

Easter Allen and L01lis.a :E!d.i t:o.. Bowring ~ 306 shares of the stock 

o! ~ecip1ce Canyon Water Company. ~o aoquire this stock" 

Pasad.ena Consolidated Wa.ter Company pl"opo.ses. to issue 217 shares 

o:t its common capital stook .• 

Of the stock which o,pplicant desires to issue 160 

shares. are to be d.e11~e:red to tile William Allon 3sta.te Company, 

at e.l.,. '1 s:b.ares to i'lo.lter Irving A.llen' and 50' sh.t3res are to 'be. 

sold for cash at par. Of tho :proceed.s. ap:p11cs:o.t, will. expend 

$4.590.00 to acquire. the 306 shnree. of the capital. st.ock .of 

:E:recip1ce Canyon "Jatar Co:o.pany from E:a.rold E • ..ul&.n,. trustee .. 

and. pay $50.0C to Wa.l ter IX'V1llg Allen for the balance of the- pur-

chase :priCe) o~ '? shares of stock snd $20.001 to tho W1,l11am. Allen ... 
Eota.te Compe.n7 for the bo.le.nce of the purehs.S6; price. or stock 

which is tG be acquired fro~ the: estate eomp~. From th$ eVi

dence, it appears tha:t an issue o:! Zl4 &As.re$ of sto¢k Will be 

s~lc tc meet appl1c~t'8 neede. 

Preeipice Can~on Water Com~any, as ~bove stated. is 

8. :nutua.~ water eOUllJallY. It ha,& an s:llthor1zGd $.tock issue ~ 

$6.ZS~OOO .• OO divided. into 12~500' shares :0£ $50.00 e~eh.. Of this. 

stoek. Psa~d.ona Consolidated Weter Company now owns 7,.Oll sbar6e. 

Should this o.pplieat1o:l be grentod. o.nd the cocpany a.cqu1r&~hE) 
. . 

stook, as a.bove indicated., a.pp11o@t woul~ o\-.~ sne. oontroJ. 

more than two-third.s o! tho outste.nd.i:l.g stock o~ ~eci-:" 



additional stock of the mutual company, applicant will seoure the 

right tQ one-sixth more of the flow of water in Eaton C~on t~ 

it naw controls. Applice.nt is 'OlUl.ble to sto.te how mtJ:tJ.Y' :m1l:l.ers 

inches of water it would thus a~quire. At the prosent time, . ' 

applicant obtains itewater from Eaton can10n ~d also fr~wells. 

!t is for the purpose of reduc1llg the pumping orpeneee that c.pp11-

CQ.1lt desire to. acquire ad.~tione.l. stock in :ET~oipioe Canyon Ws.ter 

Comps.ny. 

Attached. to the ~pp11ca.t1oD. is en agreement rela:t1rlg 

to the acquisition of the stock of Precipice Canyon Water CO~Q.1lY, 

the rates to, be charged and the service rendered. ~pJ.1o=t 

docs not ask the Cocm1ssion to approve this agreement, ~cr would 

the Commission 'be inolined to approve it it·· appl1oa.nt were to 

make such reques.t. 

agreement are. under the jurisdiction of the, Railroad Commission 

Dlld are gener~lly e,o:verea: by the rules. and reSul.&t1ons 0'£ the: 

company. accepted at. the CommisSion'S offiea for fi~, and 

subjeot to amen~ent as n~oess1ty ~y r&quire. 

lo stockholder of the Precipice canyon Water Company 
I 

appeo.red at the hos.riDg t() protest the granting of tb.:£eppl1cs.-

tion. 

testified that. eo far a.s he knew no OIre was. objecting e:.d: t:c.e.t 

in his opinion the trans~er of tho stoekwould be mutually ~dv~

tageous to both companies. 

While ! am inclined to recommend t~t this application 

be granted~ it is with tho spoc1!1e understanding that the author

ity to issuo the stock by Pasadena Consolidated water Company 

Shall not be interpreted as a f1n~ing o! value for the stoe~ of 

Precipice Canyon Weter Com~any, or any water rights which applieant 
. 

may acquire by virtue of purohaSing the stock of the ma.tusl 

company. 
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I herewith submit the folloWing form. of order: 

Q; R D E R. 

PASADENA COlilSOLIDA~ WA~ER CO:r.o?~'Y :c.s.V1ng applied. to 

the Railro~d Comm1es1on for authority to 1ssu& 2~7 shares of its 

common capite! stock of the par ~lue of $100.00 each •. and ~ 

hearing having been held and the Commission being of the opin1on 

that the money. property or labor to be procured or paid tor by 

such issue is rea.sonably reqttired for the purpose or purpo.ses 

specified in the. order and that such purpose or purposes. are not 

in whole or in part re.s,sonably chargea.ble to. opera.tine; expenses. 

I~' IS BEP.E:BY O:ErnERFJt that l"AS.:J)ENA CONSOLIl>An!> WAXER 

COMP~Y be. a.nd it 13 hereby, granted e:c.thor1t:r to issue 214r 

sbAres ot its common ce.p1ta.1 stock of thE> pa.r vsJ.ue o'l $100 .• 00-

each. 

The authority hereby granted to issue stook is upon tho 

following con'1tiona and not otherwise: 

1-- Of the stock hereby authorized to be issued. 16~ shares 

Shall be delivered to the William Allen Estate 

Company and to :E;dgar Arthur Allen. Ra.rold :::mest. 

AlleIl. and Walter Irv1ng .Allen. trustees 'tZllder the 

will of William Allen. deceased. as part :pa.yment 

for lllS $ha.ros of capital stock of the ?rcc1p1ee 

Canyon Water Company. 

2.- 7 shares of stock heraby aut~or1zed to be issued sha~ ~ 

delivered to Vlal ter Irving Allen a.s. :part pc.yment 

~or 160 shares of stock of Precipice Canyon Water 

CompanY'. 
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!. 47 shares o'! capital stock her·eby ~uthor1ze~ to be issued 

shall be sold b.y a.p:.91ican~ for' not less than par and 

the proee&ds thereof expended:. for the folloWing pllr-

p<lse.s: 

A.-The amotult of $4.590'.00 to, aoqUire 306 she.res of 
.~I •• 

the ctock of Harold Ernest 'ulen. trust!':f'or .Aml1e 

Rester Allen and LouiSa. Edith E¢wr~. 

B.-$50.00' to Walter Irv1xlg Allen to pay in part tor -
the 160 shares of stook of ~ec1piee canyon Water 

COmpe.n7-

9:,. $20.00 to the W1lliam. Allen Bsta te Compan:r and 

Ed.gs.r A%'thllr Allen. Raro1d Ernest Allen and Wal.ter 

Irving Allen. trustees. under the Will o'! "a'i1lle.m 

Allcn p deeeasod~ ~s part pa~ont for the 1118 shares 

of capital stock of Precipice canyon water Co~any. 

~._ The a.uthor1~y hereby granted t~ applicant to issue stock 

shall not be interpreted as a. f1nd1ng of va.l~ of tho 

stock of Precipice canyon Water Company or of the 

rights which applicant or ~ecipiee Canyon Water 

Company has. by virtue of own1ng and oontrollj;ng water 

rights in Eaton Canyon. 
\ ... 

~._ ~he stook hereby authorize~ to be issued ehall be iacuad 

by a.pplioant only after it hs.s filed. with the .. Rail

road Commission a copy o~ its wmended articl~s of 

incorpora.tion. 

~._ Pasadena Con$ol1d~te~ Water Company shall. keep separate. 

true and ~eeurate aocounts showing the reoeipt and 

and ~pplication in detail of,the pro¢oe~e o~ the sal$ 
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of the stook here~y authorized to be issued; and on or 

before the twenty-fifth day of eaoh month the co~sny 

shall make verified re~orta to the COmmission stating the 

sa.le or esJ.es of sa.id stock a:t2riXlg the preoeding month. 

the terms &nd conditions of the sale. the moneys realized 

there.from~ and the use; and application of such moneys. aJ.l. 

in a.ccordanco with this Comm1ss1on~s Genera.l Order Jc. 24. 

which order. in so far as appllcable ~ is made a part o'f 

this order. 

i--The authority hereby gr~ted shall apply only to, such stock 

as shall have beon 1e~ed on or before ~cember 20. 19l7. 

The foregoing Op1~ion and order are horeby approved 

and ordered filed as the Op~on and Order of the Ee1lroe~ Commiseion 

of the State of California_ 

Da.ted at San FranCiSCO,. C:a.liforn1a.. this. g ~ ... da,. 

of Septe~ber. 1917. 
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